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Microarrayexperiments haveb ecomestandardmethodology for measuringthe expression levels ofmany genesacross arange ofc ell lines,tissueso ro thero rganic material. The decidedly non-standarda specto fsuch experiments ist he subsequent dataa nalysis:the small numbero fnoisy microarrays relativeto the large numbero fg enesp resents ac hallenge to biologists usingthist echnology. Thisbooka ims to aid the biologist ins olvingsomeoftheseproblems byfindingc ommon groundi nt he methodologiest hathaveb eens uggested thus far. Itl argely achievest hisaim.
Likeseveralo therbooksaboutt he analysiso fmicroarray data, itisw rittenbyac ollection ofa uthors. Unlikei ts predecessors,i ts ucceedsinm akingthisfactinvisibleto the reader:the chapters arelogically integrated andperfectly consistent withe ach other. Moreover,the bookd escribes, overall,asensiblea pproach to microarrayanalysis. Itw asa relief to readthe 'Class Comparison'chapter,which deals with findingd ifferentially expressed genes. Itdescribeshypothesis testingvery sensibly andisrefreshingly scepticalaboutmethods thatu seonly onereplicate.Similarly,i nt he chaptero n 'MicroarrayDesign',the generaldiscussion about replication is statistically sound.Asp art ofthe publication overflow on the topic ofmicroarrayanalysis,a ll kindso fc laims about replication haveb eendoingthe rounds,b ut Simon andc o-authors arenot distracted byt hem. For example, rathert hanr ecommendingthe ratherw asteful dye-swapdesigns,theys imply stress the importance ofh avingd yeb alance across an experiment.
The bookh asboththe advantage andthe disadvantageof beingrelatively short. Itgivesbiologistsandb ioinformaticists aquick overviewofwhatis'on the market',without excessive detail. Incertainp laces,h owever,the booksuffers froma lack ofd etail. In' Class Comparisons',the readerhast os earch through densetext to findthe different rejection rulesfor error control. Thediscussion on poolingsamplesistechnically correct,b ut itcovers only onepage andmightl eavethe unsuspectingb iologist withthe impression that' the approach doesnot provide avalid basisfor biologicalconclusions' (p.16), whereast he oppositei st ruea sl onga seach ofthe pools consists ofb iologicalr eplicates. The authors recommenda gainst usingloop designs (p.2 1),b ut the problems mentioned canall be overcome, andthisdeserves furtherdiscussion. For example, itisn ot necessary atall that each sampleshouldb eh ybridised twicewithinaloop design; infact,such technicalr eplication shouldb ea voided.
Int he chaptero nclass prediction,only the two-class prediction casei sdiscussed.Itism entioned thatt hiscanbe extended, but no details areoffered on how thatt hiscanbe achieved.Int he samec hapter,f eatureselection isdescribed as afi rst,a ndseparate, stage inbuildingaclassifier,i no rdert o reduce the numbero ff eatures( ie genes) underconsideration (p.9 7). Although mentioned again1 3p agesl ater,the importance ofincorporatingthisfeatureselection stepinto any classifierperformance evaluation,such ascross-validation,does not receivesufficient attention:i tisac ommon error in classification analyses.
Ingeneral,the bookc ouldh aveb enefited froml ess dense explanations,b rief 'takeh ome'm essages,aclearerl ayout andmoree xamples. Thec olour insertsint he middleofthe bookd on ot really servethisp urposea sw ell. Itw ouldh ave beenbetterif morea ttention had beenp aid to drawingmore adequateb lack-and-whitei magest hroughout the text itself.
Id etected no outrighterrorsint he book, but ataf ew pointst he authorsaretoo uncritical. Itiscommon practice in microarrayanalysest oexclude spotsbased on ad hoc rules, although itisalmost always possibleto include such spots by givingtheml ow weights inanalyses. The authorsdiscuss a wholerange ofe xclusion strategies. Itisn ot cleart om ewhy low-signalgenesand, inp articular,g enesw ithlowv ariance shouldb ee xcluded atall (pp.45 -46). Moreover,since Affymetrixhasaltered its mismatch adjustment for the solereason ofmakingthe expression valuesp ositive, the authorscouldh avepointed out the unstatisticaland ad hoc natureofthiso peration,rathert hangivingi ts erious attention (p.3 7).
Despiteafewglitches,which areto be expected inatopical booksuch ast his,the booki sv ery readable, andthe authorshaved onea nexcellent jobi np resentingsensible statisticalm ethodologyt ot he biologicalcommunity.
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